HARCOURT HILL CAMPUS

Harcourt Hill

A.
B. Board Room
   Chapel
   Glasgow Room
   Harcourt Kitchen
   IT Service Desk
   Lecture Theatre
   Multifaith Room
C.
D2. Reception
D3.
D4.
D5. Institute of Public Care
E. Science laboratories
F. 24-hour computer room

G. Oxford Centre for Methodism and Church History
J. Westminster Square
K. Dance Studio
   Lower Gym
L. Library
M. Art and technology studios
   Music practice rooms
N. Residences
SC. Sports Centre
SH. Scott House
   Residences
Westminster Hall
   TH. Trevor Hughes
   FY. Frances Young

Information
Restaurant
Café
Bar
Steps
Multifaith Room
Toilets
Accessible Toilets
Baby Change
Lift
Parking
Accessible Parking
Cycle Parking
Bus Stop